
w hich common sense, antiquity ami universal- 
ity can confer. It is simply this ; that the in- 
tention of the testator or donor, shall prevail. 

1 have thus asserted my right to he exempt 
from the imputation of being a projector or 
schemer, because I am very confident that this 
nation, hassuilcred, is suffering, and will con- 
tinue to suffer mischiefs, ofmealculahle variety 
and extent from projects sometimes pecunia- 
ry, and sometimes philanthropic, or profess- 
ing to beso, sometimes sanctioned by law, ami 
sometimes supported only by voluntary asso- 

ciation, hut almost invariably wrong in the 
design, or defective in the execution, or both. 

j'Vcw Counties.] There are two points, to 
which I beg leave to call your attention, 
because it is possible, that I did not, on ei- 
ther of them, express the opinion of a ma- 

jority ; but not being instructed, I acted 
according to my best judgment. The di- 
vision of counties in t)ie western country, 
has always been a cause of collision between 
the two houses, and of some unpleasant sensa- 
tion in the senate. I have heard some strange 
doctrines on this subject ; and I soon found, 
that there was no fixed principle by w hich the 
legislature had been governed. I was obliged, 
therefore, to establish one for myself. View- 
ing the western country, the extent of the 
counties, the number and height of the moun- 
tains, the rapidity of I he streams, and the bad- 
ness of the roads; understanding that frequent- 
ly the freeholders were deprived of their right 
of suffrage, and sometimes found it better to 
abandon, or to admit a small claim, than to 
travel to the court house for the purpose of 
prosecution or defence, I determined to sup- 
port every hill, which came from the II. I). 
in justification of w hicli these grievances could 
be properly alleged; provided there, was sat- 
isfactory proof, of the competency of the new 

county, to indemnify the treasury, by its con- 
tributions in taxes, for all expenses which such 
a measure must bring upon the state, and of 
the continuing competency of the county or 
counties from w hich the new county, was 
proposed to be taken. I voted in the early 
part of my service, lor one or more counties, 
which the foregoing proviso would have exclud- 
ed. It was fatal to the first bill, to which it 
was applied. I do not say that this is the best 
rule that could be devised: but I contend that 
it is better than none. 

University.] The second point relates to the 
university. 1 never hesitated to avow my opini- 
ons jn fu% or of that institution. I believe its es- 
tablishment and prosperity to he essentially con- 
nected with the character &. best interest of the 
state ; of course, i voted in favor of the univer- 
sity : and 1 was ready to vote in favor of every other scholastic institution iu the state, really 
wanting aid, and standing, or consenting to 
stand iu the same situation : that is, entirely under the control of the legislature: otherwise, 
nut a cent: no, notone. 

My solicitude on this subject is not of re- 
cent origin. As long ago as Jan. 11. lftOD, I ex- 
pressed in a lettci* to the late Win. Bur well 
of Congress, then a member of our legislature, 
ray deep regret, “ that the Ben. Assembly of 
“Virginia should cheerfully expend $10,000 a 

“year, in the benevolent but visionary project 
of reforming felons, while every proposition 
in favor of a college was repelled with gothic “ disdain.” This disdain, happily and honor- 

ably for the country, has subsided ; and all that, 
we have now to lament or to fear is, that the 
current of our feelings, has been a little too 
rapid in an opposite direction. We have not 
only made considerable appropriations for the 
building and endowment of a university : but 
we have set apart $45,000 per aim. perhaps 
more, for the gratuitous education of the poor; 
at least lor teaching them the first elements 
of learning. But the appropriation for the 
university having been inadequate, I voted at 
tiie last session fov a further appropriation: and it I were to continue a member, I should, 
unless otherwise instructed, vote from time 
to time, for as much as would complete the 
buildings, bring the professors together, and 
get tiie institution under way. I should give this vote, even at the expense of the fund for 

a the education of the poor: and, 1 should do " 
so, from a conviction that the money thus di- 
verted from its original destination would be 
beneficially applied, and from an apprehension, which gains strength as 1 gain information, 
that the law which appropriates these $40,000 
to the education of some of the poor children 
of the commonwealth and holds out the mag- nificent hut delusive idea of educating all, as 
soon as the sum required for the purpose can 
be ascertained, will not produce the good pro- 
mised by its advocates. 

Kducation of poor children.] Scepticism on 
Uiih point will, 1 am sure, he denounced, by the 
zealous philanthropist ; who never doubts. 
Rut though lie may shut his ears and eyes, a- 

gainst the lessons of experience, those who 
think not of fame and glory, but of the public 
good alone, will gain information from every 
quarter in which it is to be found. 

Let us look among our neighbors for a mo- 
ment, The system established in Pennsylva- nia bears great resemblance, I uudei stand, to 
our own. The poor children arc selected, and 
the teacher receives a price agreed on for 

J each.' I have before me, a report of the. con- 

11 trollers of public schools for the first school 
district in Pennsylvania. These controllers 
were organised in April 1818 under u law of 
that year amending the. existing law : “ under 

«hich”say the controllers, “abundant proof is 
afforded, that the former mode of conduct- 
ing this important business was fruitful of 
fraud upon the public bounty, and worse than 
useless in its effects on those intended to be 
improved by it.” In order to prove the 

truth of their remark as to fraud, they say *‘ in one of the schools, where a minute exam- 
ination was made, to supply monitors for the 

moral school, not thirty of three hundred chi\- 
dren paid for by the county, were found in 

'• the schools, to which they were sent, by the 
“ county commissioners. Results ofa similar 

kind, appeared in other parts of the district.” 
,Sueh was the operation of the. system estab- 

lished in Pennsylvania ;a system “fruitful of 
frauds and “ worse than useless” to the chil- 
dren, at the very moment when her example 
was quoted and pressed upon our Assembly : 
and followed !f 

What reformation may be effected by the 
law of 1818, time is to shew. The controllers 
were not Without hope. They seem to think 

fc that by care and good management, they may T ultimately reach a point, near w hich in my humble opinion, the Assembly of Va. ought 
to have fixed their establishment. They say that education on the Lancasterinn plan is 
made “ so cheap, as at some future period in 
“ all probability to lequirc. of the public no 

other aid than the first cost of buildings to 
accommodate schools, and the voluntary 
superintendence of them by directors cho- 
sen by law : for with such assistance, the 
parents of few children could he excused, 
from the payme nt of that trilling sum, for 
the education of their offspring.” 
ft is manifest tint this report is rather oppo- 

sed to the nlan of gratuitous education, and 
considers, that the state, will have done its du- 
ty in placing the means of elementary know- 
Fedgc, within the reach of the people. 

Such seems to be the parish school system 
* f'lhlirlied in Ihc Enquirer of ibnt date. 
'ThfAcindiittoM committed in Entrlnnd l»y tniMeev or- 

"« well •« lav, on clMrltalrfe funds eliiMhM I9 tjdt virtual bounty, for purposes of education, are flKitnjottl 
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of Scotland, if we arc to form our idea of it 
from Adam Smith* Yet the Lord Register of 
Scotland, a inejnlier of parliament, examined 
as a witness before the education committee 
of which M. Brougham was chairman,express- 
ly says that in these schools, reading and wri- 
ting are taught gratuitously. For every thing 
else fees are paid. 

The report of this committee, ordered to 
he printed June, 1»1K, is worthy of serious at- 
tention. In Kugland, poverty, ignorance and 
'ice, have attained a point, at which no man 
can look without dismay. What think you 
of two thousand children in one district in 
Southwark, absolutely out of the reach, even 
of the gratuitous system of education, from 
want of clothing ?f 1 mention this fact to you, 
to shew that the committee, if possessed of 
the ordinary feelings of Immunity, could not 
tail to exert their best talents in the prosecu- 
tion of the business confided to their care. 

This is the substance of the report, as far as 

we are concerned. For promoting universal 
education, two different plans arc advisable, 

“adapted to the opposite circumstances of the 
town and country districts.” 
Our law puts town and country ami all tin* 

counties no matter where or how situated ; 
how rich or how poor; how populous or how 
thinly inhabited, on the same footing! ! The 
$1!),000 are to he distributed, not according 
to the wants and necessities of the people in 
relation to the elements of learning meant to 
lie Secured to them, but according to the ra- 
tio of white population ; thus losing sight, from 
whatever motive,of the object of the bill itself. 

Wherever the efforts of individuals can 
“ support the requisite number of schools, it 

would be unnecessary and injurious to inter- 
pose any parliamentary assistance.” 
There cannot be a sounder principle of legis- 

lation : nor one susceptible of application in a 

greater number of useful ways. Let the peo- ple he taught to depend, noton the hopes held 
out by government, hopes seldom realized, hut 
on themselves, their own energies, their own 
virtues, their own industry and economy. Our 
law makes no calculation on individual efforts, 
on charitable associations ! 

In the numerous districts where no aid 
from private exertions can be expected, and 
where, the poor are manifestly without ode- 
quote means of instruction, the parish school 
<rclam nf I_l.l U _ -I_....I 1.... 

under some modifications.” 
The modifications will he dictated by the 

necessity of attending to the distinction o\rea- 
dy pointed out, between districts where private 
charity may be expected to furnish the means of “ education, and those w here no such resource 

“ can he lookcil to.” 
“The parishes where no school houses are 
erected, to he assisted with the. means of 
providing them, so as to throw on tin-, inha- 
bitants the expense of the school-master’s sa- 
lary, which is not to exceed JC24. The 

“schoolmasters to be allowed the benefit of 
“ taking scholars who can pay.” The very important and judicious discrimi- 
nation between town districts and country 
districts ; between those, where private chari- 
ty may be. expected to furnish the means of 
education, and those where no such resource 
can be looked to, never occurred to the fra- 
mers of our law. The stream of our litera- 
ry bounty is conducted with equal cure through 
meadows covered with verdure, and fields 
whose scanty products are almost parched up 
and withered. 

Thus we see, that after the labors and in- 
quiries of perhaps two years, carried on by 
men of the first order of literary as well as po- 
litical talent, in a country, where the magnitude 
of the evil, called for every possible exertion, 
the scheme proposed, extended only to those 
districts, where the poor are manifestly with- 
out means of instruction.” 

In Massachusetts, a compact and populous 
state, each township provides a school or 
schools for the education of all the children of 
that township indiscriminately and gratuitous- 
ly. All may go, rich or poor, to the school. 
The teachers receive a fixed stipend, and the 
whole expense is defrayed by a tax assessed 
by the select men on the. inhabitants. 

This plan has the advantage of great sim- 
plicity. Very little machinery is required to 

carry it on, and of course there is very little, if 
any expense, which does not go to the. object 
ol the institution : a merit, and a great merit, 
which our plan has not. 

How long this system of educating all the 
uy a uix on me townsiup,can dc sustain- 

ed, time alone can decide. In a very few years, 
its weight, if not already perceived, will he se- 

verely felt. Tile vast augmentation of the 
number of paupers in Massachusetts, within 
the course of a few years past, has excited 
there some degree of alarm.J in N. Hamp- 
shire the increase of pauperism has been the 
subject of a report to the legislature of that 
state; a report which does high honor to the. 
committee who prepared it.ij If all paupers 

arc to he educated as well as fed, the system 
must he sustained at an expense, w hich will of 
itself give to the progress of pauperism a terri- 
ble velocity. This is a great subject: affect- 
ing the vital interests of the country. It me- 
rits the most serious and deliberate investiga- tion : and he is 'a rash and hardy legislator, 
who without the most extended enquiries fix- 
es upon his countrymen, an expensive system, 
which when once established, will not he easi- 
ly removed. There is a truth, of infinite mo- 
ment, developed in the progress of every soci- 
ety, which has not been sufficiently observed ; 
or, at least, has not produced on legislators 
trie effect that might have been anticipated. The truth to which I refer is this : Every mea- 
sure, having the benefit of the poor in view, 
whether in relation to food or education, 
becomes inevitably more and more ex- 
pensive. The reason is obvious. As society 
advances, as population becomes more dense, 
as the means of subsistence become less acces- 
sible to labor, whose price is of course dimi- 
nished, the difference between the number of 
paupers,and the number of tax payers becomes 
gradually sinaller.|| If any ease be alleged, in 
opposition to the proposition here stated, if it 
he proved that the expense has not increased, 
the cause will invariably be found to be, that 
all that was intended to be done, has not lreen 
done. 
^ I submit these considerations to you, not for 
the purpose of shewing that nothing should he 
attempted, hut for the purpose of proving that 
in cases of this kind, we ought to move with 
infinite caution : step by step, slowly, and ne- 
ver lifting a foot until we. have fully explored 
the ground, on which we mean to place it. 
The same principle, perhaps, which governs in 
relation to an university, ought to govern in 
relation to a plan for the rduration of the poor. 
An university, which is for the education of 
young men, cannot he established without 
public aid. This aid therefore should be afford- 
ed. The materials of education should be 
placed within the reach of young men, w ho 
should nay for the use of them. In like man- 
ner, and for the like, reason colleges, (not col- 
leges however affecting independence of the 

• Wealth of Notion', 2. 30t. 
t See '.hi' pxidenee of Mr. I.loyil before the rommittee. 
t Ktwiso for pnnper* in Mn'**neh'i*ett« in 1801, S-7,303; in IS20,f 711,870 f!—Hop N. II. Report. 
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legislature,) ought to be ciecn-d and v:.d«n\. 
in order to place within the reach of bntjs, ma- 
terials of education suited to their age ; they too paying for the use of such materials. Bui 
the materials fur the education of children art 

cheap ; and can be, and are, with us, at least 
generally procured w ithout the aid of the pub- 
lic. All that is required is a bouse big enough 
to hold twenty nr thirty children, a spelling honk and a teacher. IMr. Brougham's report therefore very w isely excludes from the bene- 
fit of his plan airthuse districts where the peo- 
ple are themselves wealthy enough to provide 
lor the education of poor children. But where 
a district is actually destitute, where the popu- 
lation is scarce, in fact where aid is necessary, 
and shewn to be necessary, let it he atVorded : 
furnish a school at the public expense, if not 
otherwise to he had, or at the expense of the 
county, and in like manner pay a preceptor, 
so as to enable him to teach his scholars at a 
moderate price. This Adam Smith says is 
the case in Scotland. The price is so mode- 
rate that even a day laborer can afford to pay 
it. And he contends that the teacher, ought 
not to be wholly, nor even principally paid by 
the public: if so, he would soon learn to neg- 
lect his business. I concur in this q^miion. In 
educating children at the public expense, it is 
manifest that you impair the force of the 
strongest, best and purest motive to industry 
and economy, that can influence a parent’s 
heart. 

This remark brings me to the next step which might perhaps be properly taken. If 
from the peculiar situation and poverty of the 
district, the rule requiring pay from tile scholars 
is to he dispensed with, the dispensation should 
extend to those paupers only who are father- 
less. 

I <I:> not see that one step farther can be 
made without infinite risk, unless there lie an 
error, in the proposition urged a little while 
ago, as to the tendency to augmentation of 
expense, inherent in all plans or systems for 
• i... ..i- ... * J 

Nor nm I entirely convinced that the limit- 
ed scheme projected in Knglaud by the educa- 
tion committee,even if it should flourish there,* 
ought not to he transplanted here. If the. 
door be once opened, in favor of one spot how- 
ever necessitous and distressed, from that mo- 
ment it will he incessantly assailed. The hun- 
ters after popularity, always the professed 
friends of the poor, would never rest from 
their labours, until the character of the system 
was essentially changed, by making the excep- 
tions t»» the general rule, of leaving people to 
themselves except in cases of necessity, finally 
to supercede the rule itself. I am afraid that, 
in this country, after much time and money 
too, hare been thrown away, our experience 
will at last conduct us, to the conviction, that 
the people will do the best that can he done, 
if these same popularity-hunters, and projec- 
tors,and philanthropists, would permit them to 
rest assured that from the government nothing is to he expected. For my own part, much 

as I approve the restriction of the right of suf- 
Irage to the freehold, I would cheerfully, in 
order to get rid of the present school system, extend that right, to every man in the com- 
n unity, who could read and write, and was 
possessed of a rifle or a musket with the pro- 
per equipments always kept ready for use. 
This plan would cost nothing. The people 
under the influence of ;i feeling always increas- 
ing in strength would be taught aiid armed, 
without any tax on the nation ; and flic very act 
of voting, would seem to announce thutthe Cit- 
izen understood his rights, and was ready to 
maintain them, as well as to defend his coun- 
try .f 

L have said a good deal upon a subject, on 
which, when I began, I had no expectation that I should say a word. I have been led to it 
by the university question : and I would not 
stop.. It is time, that somebody in this philan- 
thropic age should speak out. Having been 
accustomed, all iny life to perform this duty, I will not desert it now. I trust that this 
great principle in the science of political eco- 
nomy will be deliberately examined. It is not 
too late. The system is not yet fixed. The 
people ot Va. have manifested a sort of instinc- 
tive dread\ of its effects, and I believe that in 
a great majority of the counties, the very first 
measures prescribed by law have been utterly 
neglected. 

U'Uf,....,. 41___I.. .1 
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tliere can be note no room to question the fa- 
tal tendency of legislative interference in any 
form or shape between creditor and debtor: 
no matter what the pressure of the times may 
be, let the people alone ; and let it he dis- 
tinctly understood as a sacred principle of 
legislation, that they are to depend, not up- 
on the government, but upon themselves.— 
The state of V irginia d id honor to itself at 
the last session, by its recognition of this doc- 
trine : but can any person doubt, that the 
clamor commenced early in the spring of 18 20, 
on the subject of executions, aggravated the 
very distresses, which produced this clamor, 
by stimulating the creditors to use all possible 
expedition to place their debt out of the 
reach of the apprehended law ? No ; it is not 
by devices and expedients of this kind, by 
suspension laws, or bankrupt laws, which are 
worse, which contain the essence of fraud 
doubly distilled, that a people are to maintain 
their freedom and secure their happiness. These 
blessings are not to be preserved, but “ by a 

firm adherence to justice, moderation, tem- 
“ perance, frugality and virtue, and by a fre- 
“ quent recurrence to fundamental principles.” Much that I have said, might perhaps have 
been well pretermitted ; but there is one point, 
on which it is my duty to address you. Cohens' case] Among the important points about which the people of this country, arc yet divided, there is not one probably, which oc- 
cupies more of the public attention than that 
which relates to the appellate jurisdiction claimed by the Supreme Court, over the 
state tribunals. 

A preamble and resolutions occasioned by the writ of error in Cohens’ case, had been u- 
donted during the last session, by the house of 
delegates. V hen they came before the senate, 
I moved to strike out the preamble, and of- 
fered a substitute for the resolutions. The 
motion to strike out prevailed, and the substi- 
tute was adopted, and passed both houses. 
The substitute and the original resolutions 
stood substantially on the same ground, and 
aimed nearly at the same objects. The sub- 
stitute denied the appellate jurisdiction of 
the S. C. over a state tribunal in any ease 
whatever : and then affirmed, that even ad- 
mitting this appellate power to exist, it did not 
extend to cases in which a state obtained a 

: judgment in one of its own courts, and most 
; especially in a criminal prosecution. 

It thus appears, that if any thing wrong has 
been dune, I am, in part, responsible. If Vir- 
ginia lias during the last winter lost any por- tion of that high character for intelli- 
gence and moderation which she once pos- 
sessed, her misfortune and her miscon- 
duct are, in part, to be attributed to me. 
I make this acknowledgment before God 
and my country, without hesitation, be- 
cause I do believe that those words of the 
constitution which speak of the appellate jurw- 

* I talicvo the hill fmndrd on Mr. B'i report hx« Mm rr 
JMm. 
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|<;i« of t 'n S C. c<y .atisficdfatty by con- 
fining that jurr-diction to cases coining fiom 
inferior fi-deial tribunals : because I further 
believe lh.it a powe.’so important, ami as now 
claimed, vt, overwhe'lining to the states, if 
nieaiu to In* given, would have been given, in 
plain language, which wc could all understand, 
anil \\ otill 1 not have been left to inferences 
anil deductions n quiiitig eight columns and a 
half olYluse print in n gazette ; because I also 
believe that congress have no power to pre- scribe for state courts, regulations preparatory 
to an appeal, nor power to punish state judg- 
es for disregarding such regulations : powers which they must have, if the appellate juris- 
diction ot the S. C. he not confined as above 
stated to inferior federal It ihinmls: and be- 
cause I do fill (her believe, that tie- first propo- sition announced in the late published opinion ol the S. C. to wit, that these words the ju- dicial power of the t'. States extends to ail 
“cases in law and equity arising under the 

constitution, laws and treaties of the United 
States,” givejurisdiction over sovereign Stales, 

is erroneous, am! moreover if that opinion 
were right, that the clause of the constitution, which gives to the S. C. original jurisdiction 
in those cases in which a state shall‘be a party, and appellate jurisdiction iu all the other ea- 

ses, lorbad any inference from it favorable to 
the appellate jurisdiction, then asserted by the 

Such being my opinions, deliberately form- 
ed, they shall be decently though firmly main- 
tamed. No possible injury can result from 
the investigation. Truth spoken by the S. 

is irresistible, and will inevitably crush the 
error, however frequently or boldly, or by whomsoever opposed to it. All that / fear is, 
that even error, when it comes from such a 
tribunal as the S. C. will he too powerful for 
trurii unless supported by the nation itself. 

The importance of this question will justify 
a few words more. I wish it to be distinctly 
understood, that my conduct during the last 
winter, was not influenced in the smallest de- 
gree, by that natural tendency', which even 
tlie firmest feel, and which the firmest only 
can icsist, to go with a majority. My opinion had been formed years be lore, under circum- 
stances, peculiarly' auspicious to a fair and sa- 

usiaciory investigation. 1 he liar of the court 
of appeals, had been invited by the court to 
examine this question, presented in the case 
of Hunter and Martin, and to communicate 
the result to the court. I had taken it for 
granted, without enquiry, that the S. C. did 
possess this appellate power : and actually left 
the court,after hearing the first day’s argument, in support of tlie jurisdictiou, under an impres- sion that the argument was correct. The pre- 
sent attorney general went with me from 
the eapitol to my house, and in the course of 
a conversation with him, I discerned the real 
points On which the question depended. 1 
mention this fact, for the purpose of showing, that tin* opinion which 1 entertain, right or 

wrong, was formed several } ears ago, and ho- 
nestly formed. 

I not only adhere to the opinion expressed in the resolutions of last winter, but to another 
maintained in debate. By the opponents of 
tin- resolutions, it was urged that the ease was 
not ot suflicient magnitude, to justify the 
interposition ofthe legislature. I believed then 
what the S. C. have since said, that it was a 
case of vital importance ; and I contended that 
it was the duty of the legislature to stand 
centinel perpetually over the constitution of 
the U, S. that every violation of it ought to 
he noticed: that no case ought tohe regarded 
as trivial: that our constitution was yet in its 
infancy, and in the vicissitude of human affairs, 
new points must frequently occur, the decision 
of which should he observed with unwearied 
attention. In defiance of all our care and 
vigilance, time will shew that principles have 
been established, susceptible of an application, which we did not foresee: what then are we 
to expect, if we remain inattentive or supine ? 
Little did I anticipate while opposing the ap- pellate jurisdiction of the S. C. over state tri- 
bunals, in cases between individuals, the ar- 
rival of this period, at which jurisdiction is 
claimed and asserted by the S. C. in all eases 

arising under the constitution, laws or treaties 
ot the lT.\S. even where tln-v have been decid- 
ed l.y a state tribunal, and tile state itself is par- 
ty to the prosecution. But while advocating this doctrine, I did 
not announce myself as the advocate of state 
rights. On the contrary, I declared my fixed 
determination at all times, and under all cir- 
cumstances, to maintain and support the rights ot the general government as firmly as the 
rights of the states : to support right, wher- 
ever it might he. 

It would have given me. great pleasure, if I 
could have devoted a great portion of tin: time, 
which may yet reman for me, to the examin- 
ation of questions of constitutional law. Such 
was oner, mw hnne I* in rnno 

I am respectfully your 
fellow citizen, 

Sepf. 22J, 1821. GEORGE IIAY. 
The situation of Florida demands the atten- 

tion of our politicians. The events in Pensa- 
cola, in particular, touching the case of Col. 
Callavn, arc. calculated to invite some discus- 
sion.—But so anomalous is the condition, in 
which the last Congress of the IJ. States left 
this country by the act which they passed in 
the expiring moments of their session, that the 
matter requires to be weighed with some little 
attention.—We shall riot pretend, without 
due consideration, to condenio any of the acts 
of Governor Jackson—he may have exercised 
no sort of power with which the act of Con- 
gress and the President’s Commission, may 
not fully have clothed him ; but if seems clear 
that the act of Congress must have been 
Strangely framed, which should subject a fe- 
deral judge (Judge Froment in) to a misdemean- 
or or contempt, for his having awarded to 
any man who Haims it tile privilege of the 
Habeas Corpus. The constitution of the U. 
S. declares that “The privilege of the writ 
of Habeas Corpus shall not be suspended, un- 
less when in cases of rebellion or invasion, the 
public safety may require it.” The general 
question seems to he, does the constitution of 
the United States, extend to Florida ?--This 
question has been already made at St. Augus- 
tine ;—and we have already submitted to our 
readers an essay upon the subject which ap- 
peared in the Ht. Augustine newspaper. 

cllOPS. 
A letter from Amherst, states that “ the 

crops in this part of the country are more pro- 
mising than otherwise.—The corn is equal to 
the average crop.—But the tobacco is indiffer- 
ent.—It will he benefitted by the late rains, 
should frost keep olTlate.—I have understood 
from travellers from various parts of the conn 

try, that not more than one-third of a crop will be made, ami that of inferior quality.” 
Mr. Walsh should l»e ihe last F.dilor in (he Union 

to complain of pcisonalitie.s"—he flicing more re- 
markable than any oilier, lor unfounded arrogance 
and illib'Tal asperity towards hi** brothci I’.ditors. 

fly way of reply in his remarks (on the F.nquirer article lespecting Com. ll.irron,) we ask him what 
sort of an argument il is which makes us (round bv the 
denunciations of another writer (“ in ihe ',No. of die 
Enquirer immediately succeeding ') against duelling I bis in ik i none man ic sponsible for ihe opinion ol 
another, mnv suit with Mr. V\ V logic.—Sure we are. 
it is not found in Walts, or Duncan—or in common 
se n«e. 

He rjtto!' 'be Virginia laws against duelling—and 
contends, Mint if they are wholesome, they ought to 
govern a fi rtirri Ih. Federal Executive—if they arc 

| good for 11 the Christian nf.irals of Virginia, they m 

he tillage J ;o hr equally so for those of the Union'.''— 
Hut, why, say we, begin witli Com. Harion i Otliei 
ot tie era have fought— iLty liaxe <!sr:ipcil. Tin; int- 
iiiort.il Perry louglii a duel and vet ivttorvvnrds ilietl in 
llie ptihlie service. The gallant Decatur woatil doubt- 
les> have esrnped with impunity, if lie had escaped 'Vitli life ?—Many others have fought, unpunished. 
*• l*y *hen single out this persecuted man?—If the 
Executive mean to punish, let them not punish those 
who have lieen liointyed into :i duel by their previous connivance.-—Lei them announce their dcteiiiiinuiion 
to enforce for the luiuii—jo as t > put ilit ir oHirers 
on their gunnl. 

-«*-- 
t.eorgr tnc !i!t is non i > v. irs of ag. —the English 

prims begin aheniiv to S|>ecul-ile on his iiiliTM.ig a- 
uaiu, and nisiiig no Ugiliiu ifc heirs of hit own O. ilti 
to rule old England 

Ministers have taken the funeral of the Queen into 
their own bunds—and cover the dead with honors 
"Inch they refused to the living. In paving those Illi- 
nois, however, they have anxious)v sought to prevent the public sentiment showing ii-eli in lavor of44 the 
injured Qu.-e.iol England —They would have trailed 
her corpse along bye-wads—but her friends triumph- 
ed, anil at the expense ot some bliNxIslieil, carried it in 
funeral procession through Hie streets of London.— 
1 his struggle was disgraceful—the oi.c iu the church 
<d Chelmsford, nliout taking ofi'one isisci iption and 
putting on another. i» irreverent and profane. 

IT The description which w e have given of tie Kin~\ Corneal n.n is attributed tu Walter Sent. Ills lively an I sonievvh ,1 pi.-turcsipic—.nivl Will he rend bocal n i,._|l„| 
•*Vr.” •dlcr has inn niiieh »f the courtier about him. The knight is boauJ hy gratitude to his King—it has lictrave.l 
hpn.nm a vvatil of courtesy inwards the injured Queen/’_ Kir \\ seems tn have the same revert nee44 Ibr Klie-s” mm 
Queens) which Charles Fox de.estcd in Hume. Ilwasmorc lac reverence ol an old woman than of a philosopher. 

viVvli'o^Ti0" ,l‘*> ,",l‘ insl' !,v liw. T- V. 'Ir. APA I II. y.ron, Atlornev m l aw, to il.e lataulif.il and oghly a. e„n,p ,.|,, ,| Mbs HUSK' 1. \. eldest daughter of 4 ol. Cato laresluun, of King ami Queen. 

F* *>>* MI’XJC ATKU. nrparted this life, of the prevailing fever in H„ n.-i.-l.lH.r- lUMHtol New Caiiion, the 23d in<t. I.iIt’IN V II. Nil;||ii| \s I'lilv*.I ibiogliter of Colonel John JVi h-.’nt of llllckingliaul county ; who was a worthy amt valuable girl, and a great lo.s io her laiIll-rand family. 

Stu/tlts of thiTltichmonit Market. 
Tol*arco,gen’l sales, < 11 .. It,on. Wet India, PO a 90 
... 

,,,i4'’ 11 1“ ■Vi-New Kiijdn.nl, S5 a 3H Hour miintry, » 20. Whiskey, 32 a 3t 
~-ct.v, Annul.-'s 2H a 32 

~ 
il 50M l”,s. InijH-rial, 1 2a a 1 10 'V «<*> » 103-V.llvson a 90 Hemp, 1i0 a 109 I’oHee, 29 a 3i Colton, 15 a 17 Bacon, 8 a 9 

tit. C7.it Herrings, 3 00 a I 00 

!«mtner, fresh. 
2 ** * 2 * 25 

Cheese, good, OF STOCKS. 
nited States Bank, C 112 Ol.til hlttl. Hunk of Virginia, an Sugar, I,row u 7; Far.>’ Hank of Va. H.'i 

loaf. Marine Stock, -I 50 

Mr. Williiiin By.-irs is nowou a tour througl, the rounties ,.r ioochhuul, Fluv anna ami Louisa, lor the pnrpo-e ot collecting di.-iiinnds due his Office. 

FALL GOODS. 
B l?«,rJ,:?Pn°rrr,,,T& ,I1',tVLK •*«- revived hv .he 
ZZj( \n' fro"i I ■•"don. the llnnnonv and Robert 
\Wkshir?V," nt.,l On».imereS_ lot Its blue nml nnxt Plains—ro>e, duffel mid 

—KTi-—w,,i,e n"'1 r,-d riuwiei— :uk I lomiline* autl 

V.ehi*/?»'r“i'wf S,,F"r* Mi,ck Pepper, best London 
>i,rn’- n>'d rectified Whiskey. All of which uil* hch.»M low for ca*h or good negotiable 

pa|u>r;__ 11—wf.w 
VANCLi’s MILLS! IN .lientarjenuinty, "III. „„ premises, on Saturday 

fhrtfwn3,r 'it °C,0,M r’,Mj • EASKu out to the highest bidder, for two or Hr. year*, the Pa n r.i, Mills, UMUierv, Stored 

MlTDR'UNES, DRUGS; rp.lK Subscribei 11.1 VIII- recommenced the busbies. „( AiKMhesnrv and Oni-p'lst. is now om nia- at the store lately occupied bv M.,^. Kishe'r. immodimelv op. positc to Allens Lottery and Exchange Office, a laree and 
general ns-iirlinent of P.. ,A M,A*„.2, #»««*, I>,r .S,*T Ac. 6,;-. u fetch he u .11 sell, wholesale and retail, o,i roasona- tile terms. Country Praclttinner*, Merchant* and othei ire encia stly .nvned to cal] on him. in 

The same menns which he pursued upwards of twenty i tears. While, in this line of business, by u hicli he acquired I i.r"'<en»l confidence ot his customer*, he is determine 
i».e''«,'t 51* !M,**erJT **'; namely, that of particularly ntteudlntr to III. elections of his m,s,|, lues, ofTeriiur none fur sale that areimtcenii'.ic. and bavin- nil his powdered medicines pre- pared under hi* immediate inspection. It Is a well 

be Veiled om 
Uciu“* rU'd in P°"der are nut Cette,-ally 

lie will continue to sell feu Atui-bUious Pilts, |If|, oint mi nt, Scurvy Tincture nod Mindly other valuable medichit s 1»m p.iml hv himself, anil Wiiritintcr! to be »ri»nuinc 

xsksts- BKooukj^s-, 
NOTICE. -- 

T1 fV(1m a* r?,r/ilLP ulu,:,°fr‘ :xi-',!nP ""^er the firm of 
TI 

* *, jVW| •S,|I1S day dissolved by initt.i.’ii consent Tliose indebted tu, or having elnims again*! said i.nr arc requested to cull on Waller Crew tor *mlctnci!i. 
WALTER CREW. 

rrewsvm.., Sw„ember ?V. 
®AMIJEI- ™ »* 

AOTIGL. 
rnirr concert, of fVr a-./»A .sic. y.;4s this day dissolved J by mtttnal consent, nil those hnviurr claim ,i,i tlu. e.: 
co.tcetm is ill apply to James M. I,.1,0 ton or iiayment who alone is authorised to smile up the business. 

1 } 

WM. J. COLE. 
September 21._JAS' M 

ur, li.-it KlKKlt 

^^ffKKravr*:.,*ws,t! at'ts ■no*r moderate terms. Customers of the 0h| ra,K.,.ril 
* 

Srpn m^r2RML'M‘ Ca!'' JAS' M* J('HNSTOS. 
r f 111 i:“tolto» ,,,g I'll \<' s (m TT.Mj belonging to'll,e 
for 

‘ deceaMht* again oiler. ,I 

l&l'A irn,,tlt'iUf ;|»<1 the liijrd on tlio I bird 
,.nd"vnext, nt (ioochlnnd Court-I W'“Ch “.»»«* **>«* •“«’ wlU eer- 

r rl"' '™r.t* of land liaifr ><> lately |M en advertised 
tV n PC lf«l'S unnecessary again lo describe t.« in. I ei tin of sale as heretofore made Known. 

s*t,t-ar-_41—ms |V IhVk Itf Mbso'sh**' < l-'ors. 

I’KiVITKMTIAItV (iOOI)S: 
T lLPtU. / rfc;po, ‘f,,"vv I'tforiiteil, that we have on 
lures oihl.n tiil a! '‘O'I general assortment of the mamifac- " 1 J onitcnllarVjCOnslsftiig of Implements oflmslmn dry.suclias wngg,ms, c;ir»*,dmys. wheat fin.. plough.., wheel, barrows, ,tr.; also, all kind* of carriage mid gig barm s*; wag gon, cart and plough gear; almost every kind of cordage- everj desrr.pl,on of blacksmith's work a large supply of fun and coarse shoes, wf „|| siz.es and <|nalil |c* ; roatse wi.nl> en 'h‘ih- suitable for negroes' clothing ;a van. tv of tin war, and brushes of every description. 

n 

The subsrrilier feels warranted in saving, that he believes the goods belonging to Ibis institution nre generally equal it 

U.‘V»'olt pr r considerably r.-dn-cd very r.-r- It, and terms are very l.la-ral to«tlie purchaser.. \ credit of 
ner*eeii#*'*l|0 ni",r of from five lo ten 
P'r,™ rd *® 'ho-e W bo buy by lb,.amity or to Mil lerrliant. in tile country an I city are respectfully Invited to examine these goo,|4; i, ..|jPPP,| ,|,rv will find 
Lt «T.'iet*.,,,.Vrt^' w il’ "hie. o, en at the price, at which the g. oils are irtnile,! |„ ,,„l lie -nr. .to realize a good profit—amt that la-fore payment will be required of 

« M II. RICK. Richmond. Sept. ;c. f 1 —Of s, Starrkffp,r 
NOTlCTH 

A , ,l>,vln5 r(?in»< a raitKi the c-tato of KOliKitT J a r.VA>s, deceased, laic of (buries City cotintv. arc re- 
.1", ’.' k"*«n "ml those 'ini.el.tcd to *nld •in ninkf* j jiviiu tii or rrww t?t«-ir u ilh Mi>iiroVf<l | s<' urilv~-ofli«’r;vi<f lunger imliil'/riii «• pntir.o! In- 

! -1 °',,VK,t i.Alllf, Ei'oriJ ftabtri Em;i, rhr. ( liarlci Citv. Sent, y,. * 
i|—wfiw 

Committr l lo tin J„il of Chariot I r ('nviih,~ 
O'1 '!,p ->( ib Jttne Iti't, as a runtiwniv, a negro man ,vho 

< all* himself ISII X.M. who .an lie 1*1,mgs to laivt.l 
V liicr.it Ot renin—.-.. lie is dark, s,.„it m»,|e man. Ii fc-: 
R tat he* high. £1 ,-r 5X years of age. Tl,,- owner of ...id ne- 
gro is desired to pi,,»e Ids property, rr he v ill he dbouj. ,i of as the law directs. VV H. SMITH, lailor. 

Scptein.icr ,__ 11—w 12n 

f|T\KKN UP—by A-., Jhipnv of the maty” of Priie-c K.f- X w ard, no the 21th day of March 1321. an estrav STKM! 
marked with a swallow fork ip the I, ft nut. nml jo the right the lip of the ear Cropped, 'ami two Oils. Mipti., r.| to he ten 
of twelve years old, middle sivc, riiht horn off, blind in the 
right eve, dark red or n little inclined to lie hrin.ll.-d, with 
some white about his testy, leg* and head, appraised to k It). 

Teste, II. J. WOllillXM. Il.l. 
S< ptemlx-r _tl -whw 

I, K N l’ I'—lo Nat halt <*. Mcf’ieh.-e ,.f I h,. r.nth.rTif 
I Prince K.lwar.l, on the 2Rlh day of Marrli ’2i. aties. 

tray Itl'I.I., neither marked nor lr.n,.ied.«,.p)>o,,il lobe three 
v.-ars old. tolerably well grown, dark brin.lle color, apprai-. d 
to •-ven dollars. Teste, ll.J. KOItWII XSI, li.f. 

Hi plrmlwr 41 w:tw 

v.vrrOTmzK i’Hori:uf v fou s'ai.ft 
| > V virtue of a deed of trust exrrtned lo the subscriber, l>v 
■ T II. Tompkins and others, bearing .late the l.;.h Julx 
IRI9, and duly recorded, we simll proee.-il lo sell in from of 
I he premises, an Thun,lap thr -If* O tahrr nr it, for readv mo- 

ney, n moiety of one hundred and five feet seven nod aii half 
inches of ground, on the north side of I* nr fnrx dr, et. i.n- 
inedint. lv ti.-low its luter-rrlinn -vifli litli street, with all Ihe 
hni Wings thereon, consisting of four t-nements, v in, a huge Itiinber-hau.e in litr rear. 

r.lRTKR It. PACK, > _ A 
w«. y. VVICKIiAil, < •,!,'*ees. 

SeptemlK-r 14. "7— Ids 
\ 1 f. per.on* ImlebUat fn the e-iate of S ,*ffMl. PAI^K 
\ tie-rased, ate reipiefted to make initnediate payment (c 

me lacing desirous to close the rdn.inisTralion as soon .1, 

possibh-. indulgence cannot lie granted 10 any. I*C|sons I,a 
ring claims against flic estate, are rcmtr-strd to make Ih.-n 
known fti on HI*; PAIN!'. 

4An- *.. r ’■ 4-rra A, 
«n> * 

rg 

I 

latest £iion yj-:xu c. 
Baltimuhk, September 2i>.—liy the :■ 

Orestes, aimed here yesterday fn u dav.i 
irom Ha» ana, we learn that a Spani h Con ei'te 
Inmi la! \ era t ’ruz had arrived tile day hefoie 

I the Orestes sailed, bringing aceount; of .. » 
Armixticr. having (men agreed upon between 
the Patriot* nml Royalists, for three month*, 
to extend over all Mexico. The latter u"d 
tree access to the towns. 

I he Gazette of last evening contains a 
translation of the Armistice agreed upon be- 
tween the Royal troops occupying VYra Cruz 
and the Patriot forces la-sieging that place. Tuis suspension of arms, uv find, applies on'v 
to the troops in and about VYra Cruz; anil 
there is no period stipulated for its continua- 
tion or ternriiiatioii 

An armistice for thru*' months (adds the edi- 
tor ol the (liizrtlr) may, no dnelii, haw fol- 
lowed as a consequence of this suspension of 

arms at \ era Cruz, lint the journal e/e have 
quoted makes no mention of such an event_- 
It is so reported by the Orest<.*, and as she d:d not sail from Havana till ;he t.Stli it is 
possible that such intelligence might have 
been received between the ttth ami the day of 
her sailing. 

Ptublu surrendered to the Patriot forces by capitulation, on the inti, duly—The garrison to he sent to I lavaua. 
^ h*‘" ^ ice Roy, O Donoju, continued in Yura Cruz on the 12th of August—He had 

taken up his quarters in the Tobacco Factory 
" il,‘ie liis wile, ami two other members of Ii-s 
family, were ill ol a violent fever. 

From the whole of the. intelligence the nil. 
mate Independence of Mexico seems to l»z 
more than a probable event. [.‘Lntr. 

MARSHAL’S' SALE~ 
of 1.11.cable la.xdx A.vi) ;<i.ni:s 

l T‘V?EJ* n '••‘erreoftbe superiorcourt of chancery for (I,.- 
.V,. h,U,,n< t,,'lr,r-- l',oooun. a lire ztah day ofJuniinrv 

;!,r c*,1iiC1ll, PV!»«l'["lf‘tw o tn beta ven Willi...,. lieruard, .xt.utur of Jolni llipkin-d--.ea~.|, pit. .1/ ain«l Thomas p Koo,... deft. I shall, on Mr .•** .} .V„-J 
li.,m door of iho haglc Hotel iutbvcily .if lUchlivjnd, oil', for -ale by pu .lie auction, tu I In- bijrlu-M bidder forf.uM the following property, nr so mu.-li thereof i,s „,av be Mifllckut p, -aluly Che .-aid decree, vir.. Ii73.iere- of LANU Kino in il 
rouni.vol I.lone,'-ter 12-VTI acre- of which vtcie .S'i ,! °r f 'n e ''1,1'!'. */*■* h-v hie siU Homes, ami :;ZJ itrres oijurin s. Mtin(M,an<l h'i'otnin^ the l.ttuU of_- x e,v;« Watkins And others. Itiiter pnrtJv on Severn riw..- 

U< r.s„« mn.i omvm.l bv the said Diinv. ll inched. .i aforesaid) also the house und land coiilniuiug tenner, wliereini the sai.l llootes formerly resided, adjoinin'. tie tow n of Frederick .'inn; and the follow inr KLWHS* ! eter Uiehael, fom, Isaac, .Vat, \. d, Peter, Jesse, J ’re.). 1 
in tVnA 8i*'V,,,,^1San'h “"•! ehihl Sal, Faster At Charlc '•! S Jenny ain\ her daughter Jeunv; Pattv, l rm k. 
J,1'.*,1 is? f hiUl .Miirnn, Ilumnhrey and tom, Alice and I .- 

! n"ny awd htr c"lw Hilly ; and Lucy. Fannv h. child Hilly, blister her child Pollv, Hose her .liild tlillv Jonathan and Sam, Kncliel, Silla, Hick illacksniitb and Ten. r his w Ur. 1 he above sale w ill commence ut it o'clock on the day aforesaid. j. liUKRKAXT, M.S. H.c. II.II 
* 

September 23. 

MARSHAL’S SALK.- 
r TX.»IU;U a decree of the superior eourt of chnnrcrv f t> c 

iVm 'lis,r“ J; pronounced the Mth dav of d.,r I, IM.1, inI actitsedepemlino therein between Kiwi. b.,rut. a o. plainHITsund Samuel Jones and James llulloc ,, adm’i 
s’iV.mT'm ,l"'1 and other., tiefeu ,nis. I li’.! c Htd.../ nj Aocoirc htu, at the trout. or of th. J —vf, l*‘ II'del in (I,,- elty ,,f Richmond, cxpo«e to I, public auction, for ready money, n tract ot J \M, i. the c.ntnty ofCharlotu, ‘aid lo contain lit ic.e-, theor. city ol the late James T.lliitilsiM, b.., sale to be ... at .2 o’cl.ck. J. Ci CURRANT, .11. S. <- \'u September 2a. -11—,,'s ~~~~ 

MARSHALS SALL. 
IT ii- a ,,r.cc '.,f superior curt of chanrerv 'ortl-e V,<',""0,,d dtsinrt, pronounced Hi. 1 HI, „j y 1821, inacausedepeudintfin the saidconrl, b.-tweei ; ; Stubbs senior, pit. and Fanny Imcy,widow ol Kdmunuje v deceased, and other defendants. I shall,on/..« J* \ rrml*r nrrf, offer for s*|e to the biebesl bidder at lo-bbe miction, tor ready motley, on the pieinises, subject tim miner «>l the sai.l Fanny I vey, the LuT OF 1 '..,H w .'t, mprovemciils thereon,now in ber possession, l.cin; pan ,.f lot So. do hi the rhy of Hichm.md. Sale to h ■ J 
°'i‘0':k- J- tiCJ.KkA'.f, .U.S. At .R j‘ September28. 1 

MARSHALL'S SALE OF .SLAviftT 
11 decree of the sujicrior court of. Uanr rv the Ktchinond district, pionounccd thoiil.or .:., 'u ciu,’° depetuJinjv i„ ,14C said court l.uuvrn Jam 

llame'l^son.'Hlui or ofW dnait, i'. Hudson tic, d. plaintiff llann.ih Hudson and otin r defendants, rm t)lr H l./bcr,, .;, at Anil liaCounliouse, I shall sell thei-L .V"! 1 ami Joo, iu the *Lui derrro meininned. 
J- UL’KRRANT, M.S.r.f! R r ^_ 4,„ir 

i:J tfcK.lV.no- t s. t/ T.~ 
A PROCLAMATION'. 

-IVrHKRhAS information has been received l-v the end. 

the fart to his <alislaction fiillv proven, and siilimiin d be him to the coosiderautm of the Council of Sim" Tuesday Iasi, the INI: insi. about the hour of eight if .- morning, in the lower part of the counts of rbc'.f, j. Iipon the mam road leading from Vn, Inn old fern to in muda Hundred. Ic«s than a quarter of a n lie from the mu pate ol the estate failed Neck of Land, la longlnT to rharl 
.. .-’.T. V”' „' °* , "r1"' mnn shocklnif ftsviiiiUned obstinate utleinpi uLrapo, ncfimi|ti.iiictl bv hroial violence 
Ui ll-,r"‘th"m"'bVt't’"0, ,W,I? f ,no,,'7 «> the a.i.nl „fn, .,’ Uotlars Il.irty-. lold .rms, and most of the clotldiie 

i ite Tirl -V rr,""‘ ,i,n"’ UaS nu,,U UJHII, a n-soermi 0. whin t,*rl, .deoil seventeen years of ajp-, while returnin rom an errand In the neighborhood, which X- h U 
'iomTel •n.?", 0,‘l nm' l1nfirl." -iJow,\er molr. hv v stoat, well made, imine lookiotr black man. i.r .. 
knirc rbTsnmf iV,,‘|,it V"' U*"e," ’■'0o<1 bl‘“'k '“M,, l"*f. kmi< rln^ppit in Ins »»u»r und< rtienlir it, uliirhl,.- m vc .i time* held to the throat of his Inn-taleil v ictim, )o iiali sol,ini-.ion by the l.-nr ol death, and w ith vv hich he cut aw thehandaoes otthc clothes he took from he, also a* d 
ll 'b. e°T"r’ l*"d l,,apa tm.mi woollen. ,,*. au, lii,l,t-rolourt ii panial.mns ol Hit soiiu- stuff; tin- la,trr .»• P'tjring not much worn, with a heavy club -lane „nd< ,• i'M r,r Id arm h> a leather strap over the hft sh.o.hlm, y h. r oel*L^*i w;‘lno"t sho,*s or .stockings, or any tlituir nr.I .... neck ut liie time, was not observed hv the terrifi 'i,i 

I have thorglit tit. wi t, 
..t/ro //m/ SU*"' “> offer a reward ot / wo llunilrrd U<d:n to any person or arsons vvle. sl.-ill apprehend ami ronvey to the jr.il of. hesiei field cm mv il. 
^or.“ dd '°\n hiS ..I the rime rttor, .lid And I do moreover require all officers isil .... 

,|o 'e lhei'rl|'.Xl",rt1U,‘‘ ’■'‘,,’a |,*‘°I’lc ,,f •*"' e.-.ni,mnvvc.dll, lo IIM their best endeavours to oiscover. anoreliend and cure, so ,hn. he may he deal, with as hK perpetrator,,, .irrime so horrible, a ho is sus erted hi Jbe michborliood to ,«• Charles, a slave of ?.lr.. Hall, as h. v-as seen hv other slaves lorkine about the same i.lkre on t 

ira'ai ,bnt .... 
olven um.cr mV band as (iovemor. and under II 

ISe-,' u commonwealth, at Richmond, this \ uny ol •SrpieuitKT, ir**!!. 
<11_tf **••• ... 

rill IK Mini, r-ltym-il 7ifl,-i» f„r s„|.. tli, ...TiT",;,,. I. It Ivanna iver near Celmnhia. w hirl, lie led 
ly Considered the most elicildr it, in \ iri*ini«« tor a saw, ffnM or inuiMifncfui'ln^’mill: i|,., Uuijr annually mmlc fifty thmicaml h<ish#>|* ,,f wfirnt within U-V,.,, .. Of mill, wiili the rrrwlmv of ...rni 'l.hm 

Mldbns 'L'ZZf nnd •?***' in« many ml,, ndvnnl, p wviirli, « an abundant sftift.lv of water at all limes 
Tir’ anTie «w,u!,?fM,ch l"d »• 
| '. ri‘ *' t"*w, and line of ihe hru order, hns- int two SHWS, with flutter wheels, cotrs I r. of iron The 
frM I'lnT'"/'!'1 *" 1 “ U Lr,Uvp‘li "«•• •» roi'iplO'i-,. I,v iho first day ol August next. it* n.-rwln 
-Setd-ndo-r y„. 

_ 

\ Ihp^siilvserO Vr " the next I ivislatorr 

innn.oimtsm^,,,.;,^, n,-ond.fr,,m KorkU,;,, 1 

"FTPtkln holl a us ulWajid. 
Is f"Mthtcriber, llvlni; in the roomy of 
in inn/*^’ m ‘" ,,l!' " nl,‘’ ''bi,"n1e«, on or about ,!,<• r.| in.lont.a nerro woman named KIlDY, la’twrn, 2oand"7 
'MhharllT/’r'v * ‘l—' *""ple*i«n-h,., husband a, Mr’ hsitil’frir > (Minjf * m (.arnlifK* r«MTt)tr> «fi1{, .... riPm... 

t\\r $y.:Uc' & wm- r-" '■•S&* ,,f 9'm,b fi.'idlha. n»Kl to hi,-, ,„Id to the siibsnlliei Am pm.,m who. v.ill deliver i>.,. t„„,, V'!,,1',' 
a,TJhr White Chirm,in, <!,„U n-p,-i»e t|!(. alms* r.-war i ‘I nil xpi’jn *, 

-H —It OUKfJOIJV MOORR. 
I> INAWAl on Simula, t!o“i.Tili nVAu-’-i.st h,s< h 

Ol'lm r"»Ti,1.'"'K- «b',l'r.»|«-rty of lien John l'„ri,'i-'l ol th, rmfftif of I rlnee Edward he is about &3 oi to veers of »r.;. Nla.nl .0 foot ft or 10 fnehe, hieh, Stunt made Yin" cumpicxinti, one rtf h,s fore fit,.ye,-, disabled a-.l «tlT nr 
nm'i'i"' '”\n 0,1 Ihe knuckle a, Il,e bnn.1, a n ha' H sm.v fine MH voire- J„ i, „ tfo<al who,-lwri-i.t 
aodruMjrbrsr^m.T. I rma a number of f„,a„ m„lel,y liiinlafoh-1,1.eloja-meni, 1 am nj>f,rehen i|,e wiflnimm f<f loaae his- wnv m Hie .,fr .i.j,. lir some her free smf', 
and I'' 'm " ,rrn ln thr *»m.,les of (Whin* I and, h, sieriis-1,1. I will m theahsr-nee of lien. I’urnnil ».,le "(am myself to offer it n-vtartt of A Mi for apprehending ar.l •,c„r,„Ml,e.„idn.-fru «0 that hi. minrr'p, l-hn !- rt. irovl'ledbe Is B|,pi. h,-,"ied nf the state, h, IfaL 
jar bended within the *tn,c ; In either cas,-. should ,he ink, r 
ii|.ronyey him home, he wifi l,e paid what the I. w allows •or Mi Oiiitig, AS % rti'pi'v 

Prinrr y^tu nni. S*pt*mtirr jp, 4t—tf^ 
AHSCoSnRH. 

A NORTH”, n shoemaker ami bo„,maker bv trade, tf n 

Mnr,1l’.ri-,Tr,>ll°r 4"b;rrlbei% I,f~r.,nded on the 9 ih ot >lNrrli,.,.| lie i« a boat *» sears old. 1 feet R in-hrv hi-'h.or 
'■Tum" °f 1 *rry ,tl?rk • omplnlon, almost Mark he Is v, v artftd, and of quirk -pmch « ben spoken to.rnilH-r ladky 

Tn, nTl'sn ''’L".’"' 1 Mf“ « he l« IstlMi.oahouf To rnh^n,-nek „t seme other ,,,Wn in ,M, „r may 
no H ^r^'na- Ali. ev. r W ill afv.rehmd and cure th, Said fetl„w ,n jail, so that I irei him a_nun, sl.n,f 
h^.etJo.*■! '*’1'*^ "■<'«>", rest to mem my ho,,;| ln fftnnty of Klnrfc Cforcn, m ar Ihinklfk. Va. 
nh Lei’ll^ ,,f ^ 0,bp'< form arm-,I from eft,- Pl”v„>sr him or nkiiip him mi hoard. 

a-t_-H-^l HAM’t O FAl NTI KROY 
notkt: 

—- 

| A Tl-’n rlOV win he pre«en«ed to Oie neat ffsn, .at / -u 
| y.jTaylnrthd, trust, e. may he an,, mt. ,1 fot > late of the late Fn,!y f rown, x * .ftiw, wt e.,|rr 

"p.-n *-» » tn 


